
Heatherwood 
Middle School

Thursday Announcements 

June 16, 2022



JHS Food Truck 

Jackson High School’s 
sophomore class is holding 
a fundraiser after school 
today, June 16th. There will 
be a food truck behind JHS 
after school. Feel free to 
stop for a variety of Asian 
cuisines. 



Lost and Found

Please check for 
missing items on the 
table in the foyer. 

All items will be given 
to charity once school 
is out for summer.



Yearbooks

Please come to the office if you still need to pick up your pre-
paid  yearbook.

We still have yearbooks available for purchase. 

Yearbooks can be purchased online here or by check or cash 
in the Heatherwood office.

Please make checks payable to: Heatherwood Middle School

Cost: $30.00

https://wa-everett.intouchreceipting.com/


No Balloons 
Please



Spirit Days!

Friday, June 17 - Happy Soon-to-be-Summer 
- Break out your favorite tropical shirt, dress, 
and/or summery fashion item to celebrate 
the 'soon-to-be' start of summer!

Wednesday, June 22 - Hawk Gear - Celebrate 
the last day of school and wear your red, 
black and gray!



Lenovo 45W USB-C AC Adapter

4X20M26252 need to be returned with the device. 

NON-LENOVO brands won’t be accepted

Lenovo 500e Chrome Pen
fine if missing or damaged

Chromebook Return

Please return Chromebook 

with accessories and 

Hotspots

not being used

Replacement Costs:

Laptop - $511.00

Charger - $30.00

Stylus - $26.00

Protective Case - $39.00

Hotspot - $90.00

Hotspot Charger - $10.00

Protective Case
fine if missing or damaged

Asset Tag number

Hot Spot
USB and wall charger 

(if you borrowed one)

Asset Tag number

What needs to be returned with Chromebook

*Please remove any stickers 

you added to the device.  

Collection will be on Thursday, 

June 16 during English class

https://www.lenovo.com/us/en/accessories-and-monitors/stylus-pens-and-supplies/pens/TAB-ACC-BO-Lenovo-500e-Chrome-Pen/p/4X80R08264


Please return your 
library books now! 

All library books were due Friday, June 10! 

Any books not turned in or renewed on June 10 
were marked as lost and a fine was placed on your 
student account. 

Don’t worry! When you return your library books 
the fine is automatically removed from your 
account. 

You have until June 22 to return all library books!







Have a great day Hawks!


